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Back gro und: The Unive rsity of Wat e r loo Dis tinguis hed Teache rAw ards hav ebeen giv en annually sin ce 1976. Orig inally,
thre eaw ards were made each year (althou gh the re were fo ur in 1983) but, starting in 1989, a fou rth Award in a sep arate cat e-
go ry (fo r teache rs who are not reg ular facul ty) was ins tituted . An announ cem e n tof the 1990 Awards in the Unive rsity Gazette
(March 28, pag e3) in clu ded the fol low ing statement:

The criter ia use dto select UW’s top teache rs are des cribed by Senate as fol low s : "The Distinguis hed Teache rAw ard is
give nin recog n ition of a con tin ued record of exc ellenc ein teaching at the Unive rsity of Wat e r loo. It is open to all those who
teach students at the Unive rsity of Wat e r loo and is not lim ited just to those hol d ing faculty appoi ntments. The Sele ction
Commit tee will look for int ellectual vigou rand com mun i c ation skil ls in the int e rpret ation and pre sent ation of sub ject matt e r.
The teache r’s hum an quali ty, the con cer nfo r and sensit ivity to the needs of students, is an obv iou sin d i c ation that the nomi-
ne eha sa fav o urable and lasting influe n ce on students. Evidenc eof successful innovation in teaching wou ld als o suppor t a
nomination, but it is als ocle ar that exc ellenc ein teaching does not necessarily requi re innovation."

The selection com mitt e econsis t s of three unde rgr a duate students, two graduate students, one alu mnus, fou r members of
faculty (in clu ding the teaching resou rce person) and the provo st as chair man. They met twice to con sid er the nomination s
re c eiv ed from across campus.

This year 21 elig ible nomination swe re con sid ere d. The com mitt e erepor tedthat many of them were strong nomination s
suppor tedby outst anding records of teaching and ser vic e to students.

Us ing ,where appro priat e, the backgroun dinfor mation giv en above, what Answe r(s) can you giv e fr om the data ove r leaf on
page 3.43 to the fol low ing Que s tion s?

• Is the sel e cting pro ces s fo r dis tingu ish ed tea chers at the Uni ver sity of Waterlo o bi ase d ag ain st in structors in the Faculty of
Ma thematics?

• Ar e in structors in the Faculty of Mathematics gen era lly poor tea chers?

• Is it appre c iably easier to obtai n a Dis tingu ish ed Tea cher Award in som e Un iversity departments than in oth ers?
In each case, indicate exp licit ly how the data lea dto your Answe r and its lim itation s(u sing our six cat egor ies of ove r all
er ror) or exp lain why the data do not prov ide an Answe r.

1

Su gge s tan exp lanation for the hig her pro por tio n of Awards to fem ale sthan to males (se eNo te1  ove r leaf on pag e3.43).2

Br ief ly exp lain whi c h value sare more useful in comparing Awards among Faculties: the number of Awards in each Fac-
ul ty or the Award ra tes .

• The numbers of facul ty members in each Facul ty, use din the calcula t ion of the Award rates, refer to 1988. Dis cus s
briefly whether this year provides an appro priat ebasi sfo r the rat ecalcula t ion.
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The com mentsgive n at the rig ht appeare d in the ‘Lett e rs’ section
of the Unive rsity of Wat e r loo Gazette on April 10, 1991, a week or
so after the announ cem e n tof the Distinguis hed Teache r Aw ards
fo r1991; three of the fou r1991 awards (to W. H. Che rry, R.G.R.
Lawrenc eand I.J. McGee) went to Mat hem ati cs and one (A.V.
Mo rga n) to the Dep artment of Ear th Scie n ces in the Facul ty of
Scie n ce. On the basis of this infor mation and the data giv en
ov erleaf on pag e3.43, write a reply to the letter at the rig ht from
Profes sor Sahas, addre ssi ngthe sta tis tical is s ue(s) he raises.
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Why no ‘top teachers’
in faculty of arts?

It is alw ays wit h jo y and pride that I rea dthe names
of the "to p teache rs" and non -teache rs at Wat e r loo.
I am sure that the DTA Com mitt e eis at pains to be
im par tia l in arriv ing at the three or fou rnames eve ry
ye ar among "ma ny ver yst rong nomination s."

One may only won d er whether the large s tfaculty
in this technologi c a lUn ive rsity has been doi ng such
a bad job. Or is it that the Facul ty of Arts is lat ely
raising some uncomfo rtable que s tion sfo r the Unive r-
sity adm inist r ation? Or is it that someon efr om above
is trying to send a sig n a l to the "ir relev a n t "Soci al
Scie n tis t sand Hum anists bel ow? Or is it that a lack
of com mun i c ation and unde rst anding , toge the r with
a crisi sof identity, is reaching alarming pro por tio ns
in this Unive rsity? Or, heave n fo r bid, is it all of the
abov e? Just wonde ring.

Daniel Sahas
Relig i ous Studies


